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Inr od at lioruo. Write for "TUB BIEDIOAI-JIIISSIOXAIIY , ' lor mereopio. . |jj
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. ED WARD RUSSELL , Pontinwtor , Davenport , naya : " Phyaielavi of-

AOlllty nnd JTarkcd Snccosa. " OONGRESSAIAN J5U11PIIY , Davenport ,

iw : "Anuonorftblo M.MI. Flno Hnccpaa , Wonderful Curon. " Hours B to 6-

.liCHORDS

.

ft CLAUKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Suporinnndoul

50. P. RAILWAY. 7TH & 18TH HTREElK

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

til

WATER WHEELS. KOLLEB , MILLS ,

MILL FURNISHINGS On' ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clot !)

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

t

.
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jWe are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Sbona to the Roller Svotera.-

StdlT'Especial
.

attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur-

po'e , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs attended
promptly. Address

RICHARD & CLARKE , OmahaNebt-

.Farnam .
{ Callil Fam'JtrsetLE-

ADING

'

- ONE PRICE

1313 Fnrnam Stree OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Eailway Time Table.
* COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival ted de-
parture ol tralna by contra ! standard time , at
local Uonota. Trains leave transfer depot too tain-
u.ca earlier and arrive ten mlnutei later.C-

IUOAOO
.

, BDBLlNOrOS AMD dDlKCT ,
UUVI. IRttlT *.

4:35: p ra Chicago Kxprcsa 8:00: a in
9:40: m Fast Mall. 7:00: p rr

.5:46: am t'Uall and Kxprcsa , 7i'3pm
12:20: p m Accommodation. 2:10: p m-

'At local depot only ,
EAKSJJ CITT , BT. JO" ADO OOCMCIL SLDFrg.

10:05: a m |Uall and Eiprest , : p m
3:05: p m Faotflc Kipresa , C60; p m-

CU10100 , MIIWADKKB AMD BT. PAUL.
6:25: p m Kjcpross , 0:05: a m-

Blt; a m Express , 8:65: p in-
CniOAOO , BOCK ISLAND AHD rACinO.

5:20: p m AtUntlo Express , 0:05: a m
9:26: a m Day Express , 8:51: p m
7:20: a m * Dea Molnea AocommoJitloa , 8:06: p m-

At local depot only ,
"WABASU , BT, LOUIS AND PACm-

O.1:20am
.

: Mall , 4M5 pm
5:10: jim Aocommodaton 0.00 am-

At Transfer only
OHIOAOO and J.ORTUWBHTBBS.

5:30: p m Express , 8:50: p m
? ;i5! * in PaclOo Express 9:05: a m-

siODi cur AMD rAcinr-
.Wpra

.
: St. Paul Kxpresa , 8:60: ft m-

'f .20 a m Day Express 8:50: p in-
DNIO.t PACinO.

8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: a m-
11OU; a m Pacific Kiprota , 1:10: p m
7:10: ft in Ix>cal Express , 8:54: a in

12:10: a in Lincoln Express , _ _ _
"At Transfer only. *

ouuur TRAIKS TO OUAUA.

& *ve 7:20-9:39-0:30-10:30-11:40: : : : : a. ro. 1:30-2:3: :
3:30-4:30-5:30-0:30-11:05: : : : : p. in Sunday 9:3011:10-
a.m.

: :
. I:30 S:30-5: : M:30-11:05! : : p , m. Artlve 10 uilu-

te befure loavln ttmii-

J.H. . TATK-

.O

. WARII WIIITENB-

Prartlo

? <S *

* la State and Poder&l Courts.
Collection ) promptly attcudod'to ,

Koom 10'SliuRart' Huildlnjr ,

IJLTJFF8 10 W

ruos. crncaa , u. u.

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Dlaffi U.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and omestlo Kxcbanga an-

ITrmn RMMirltl

JACOB SIMS. K. r. OADWK-
L&8IM8& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Oflloo.Mam
.

Street , Iloom * 1 and 2 Bhugart Ic Me-
Itahon'a

-

lllock. Will practice In State aud Fedora )

ourta.U.

. J. STEWART ,

ATTORNEY AT LAI.I'ra-

ctlccs
.

In Federal and State Courts. 601 Jlroail-
wuy

-

, SiUiijjs llink-
COUNCIt , BLUFFS . - IOWA.

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council BJnffr.
Real etUto colloctlou agency , OJd Fellow* Block
3w Hiv Ings Bank

E. Rice M , D.
or other tumors reraovfd without tb

L knife or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over hlrty yean practical aiperUao Olco No-

I'earl treci , Council Uluff-
IlarCoucultatlon Iroe

A Friend nrillntnr.-
It

.

was nn nnciet.t mrr.dtcint
Adopted ono f tlirco-

j"lly tliy fat Job ami district pull
A placeI pray for me. "

"And , prithof , what bold mcndieint
lifts dune to thin nLUin-

A lrth so soft !" The other salds-
"I nmn friend oMIhinu"-

"A friend of lllnlno ? Doth prnttlo , fool ?

A frlond of lllninr , fntwootm-
I fear mo In tliy narrative

la not n won't of trutb. "

'More , loo. " nnd ns IIP spoke the tonrs-
Sulluicd his bloodliot eyes :

"Jlo promised when I SAW mm last
That 1 should hiuo 'a riio. " '

"It m y not bo , bold mendicant ,

It mny not In ( ore
Do four wo shall lw pillaged

By the liorcs Democraceu-

."Hut

.

hero I giro n dollar nolo
From my companion * twain.

And lioro'a nnutlier if thoult tell
Just what VIM Bald by lilaino. "

Then spoke Hint ancient mendicant ,
And no seomwl full sore distrcst ;

And na ho spoke ho shoved away
The dollars m hla vest ,

' 'Tho last time. Blaine conversed with mo-

'Twas at his mansion door
A pretty spot 1 know it well ,

For Id been thorn boforo.

' 'What did ho say ? you a < k ni9; sirs ;

Ills speech was true ru'l p.nin ;

You Inzy rascal , clear nwny-
Or I'll ralso you'spoko Jim lllaini. "

- ::: MAEEIED FOR FUN ,

"What has boon planned for tomor-
row

¬

evening I" cried a chorus of voices ,

na a small company of young people ,

camping out among the Now llampshiro
mountains , wore about to separate for the
the night.

The question brought two or throe
early birds , who wore hastening to their
tents , back among the rest of the com-

pany

¬

to discuss some now pleasure of

sport for the next evening's entertain ¬

ment. Several plans were suggootod.but
none of them mot the approval of the
whole party.-

"Sir.
.

. Carlson , you have as yet suggest-
ed

¬

nothing. What do you think it
would bo pleasant to do to-morrow
night ?" asked ono of the young ladles-

."I
.

, Miss Marj ? " answered the young
man addressed , who until this moment
had been leaning indifferently against n-

tree. . "I am gojng to the villoge to-

morrow
¬

, and wilt probably not return
until the following day. "

The faces of the party fell , while it
was evident from the tones of regret
that Mr. Carlson was a great favorite in
cimp.-

"Mr.
.

. Carlson must have found some
modern Maud Muller , who c flora attract-
ions

¬

much superior to ours , else ho would
not make such frequent journeys to the
largo metropolis of Mcadvillo. " This re-

mark
¬

was made in a very sarcastic tone
by a young lady who was stirring the dy-

ing
¬

embers of the camp fire , thereby caus-

ing
¬

a shower of sparks to fly around hor.
The blood mounted high into the face

of the gentleman addressed , and , reach-
ing

¬

out his hand to brush off a spark
which had fallen on the young lady's
drees , Mr. Carlson Bald in a low tone :

"Mies Thurston , what matters it to you
if I go or stay ? "

But before his question could bo an-

swered
¬

, Carlson's eistor cried petulantly :

"Oh , friends , let him go. IIo told mo ho
had a business appointment , and Arthur
will never break an appointment , no mat-
ter

¬

trivial , unless , perhaps , for a wedding
or a funeral.1-

'"Well , n funeral wo will not have ,
oven to keep your charming company ,
Art , " cried a boyish voico. "Wo might
have D wedding , " the owner of the voice
continued ; "I wouldn't mind being party
to that myself , " and the speaker looked
mischievously at ono rf the ladies , who
colored deeply and walked away in seem-
ing

¬

anger ,

"Ilorol hero ! " cried all the gentlemen ,
laughingly , "who will volunteer to have a
wedding on Calrson's account ? "

The boyish voice spoke again :

"No one loves you well enough , Art ,
to bo married for you but mo , and I sup-
pose

¬

I can't bo a wedding all by myself. "
"I will help you out in that , Cousin

John , " gayly cried Miss Thuraton ; "I
have boon meditating marriage for aomo
time , and this is the first opportunity
well , " she said , rather hesitatingly ,
"This is the first opportunity which I
have cared to embrace. "

"ButMargio , " replied her Cousin
John , as if greatly perplexed , "you BOO ,
not anticipating this event , and never
having boon encouraged by you to con-
sider

¬

myself a candidate for such honor ,
I have spoken to another girl upon the
same subject. "

Every ono joined in the laugh at Miss
Thurston's expense but Arthur Carlson.-
"Alias

.

Thurston , " ho said after the laugh
had subsided , "you have been jilted , al-

low
¬

mo to oiler you reparation. If it is
only the opportunity you care to ombracn-
a change of groom can inako but little
difleronco. If you -will bo first party to
the contract I will agree to bo second ,

and will return to-morrow evening , with
all necessary preliminaries , in time for
our wedding , "

"You are certainly very kind , Mr.-

Carlson
.

, " replied Miss Thurston , haughti-
ly.

¬

. "People who are BO generous seld-
om

¬

expect their generosity to bo accepted ,
but 1 shall eurpriso you by agreeing to
your proposition. "

"I was in oarncnt when 1 made the
proposition , Miso Thurston , "

"And I was in earnest when when I-

accaptcd it , Mr. Carleon. "
These two were over at sword's points.

They had quarreled together since baby ¬

hood , and although , up to this time , each
had guarded the secret jealously from the
other , yet it was evident to most of their
friends that the two wore dearer to each
other in their quarrels than many other
people in their friendships.

The party new soporated for the night ,
plated at the prospect of the next even ¬

ing's entertainment , but that the jest
would become reality never entered their
thoughts.

When the party breakfasted the next
morning Mr. Carlson was already on his
way to the villapo. It was agreed that
part of the day should bo spent in pre-
paring fnr the mock cerumony. Miss
Thuraton was the gayest of the nay , and
peals of merry laughter awoke answering
echoes from rock and cliff. Only oncu or
twice , when alone in her tent , h r ciioeLn
paled as fho wondered what Arthrr-
Carlson would do , for ho had looked de-

termined
¬

the night before-
.'Well

.

, " said Miss Thurston to herself ,

"your word is given now , Margaret
Loulso Thunton , nnd a Thurston was
never known to breuk their word. "

In the late afternoon her friends came
to druss her for the wedding. They draped
her in toino Huffy , white dress , which
filled out the girliuh white form to UIH

rest , coiled the luxcriant brown hair
around her head , and placed a bunch ol
simple mountain (lowers at her bolt
Never before had she lookud so beautiful
nor ro defiant. A commotion outside

the tent announced C.ulcsui's return ,

and Mies Thurston , airroumlod ly
laughing friends , wont o.U to moot
them-

."Margin
.

, " tnld her cousin John , strid-
ing up to her angrily , "this farce lias gone
far onouch. Carlson is certainly dement ,

od , lie has brought a full Hedged parson
with him without oven mentioning that
this is n jest. You must put a stop to it-

at once , for it Is a shame to trifle with
such serious things to this extent.-

At
.

those words Miss Thurston grow
very pale , but her friends laughed and
said : * ' 0f course ho Is not n real minis-

ter , John Shepherd. This is only a part
of the joko. "

"Yes , ho is a real minister , " was the
reply , "for I heard him preach in the
village only last Sunday. "

At this moment Mr. Carleon came up.
lie too , was pale , but in his eyes burned
an Intense fire-

."Miss
.

Thurston , " ho said , "I Wns in
terrible earnest when I said what I did
.ast evening. In proof of which I have
procured license and minister. Will you
bo my wife ? "

Those who had boon most forward in
urging on the joke wore now most oar
lost in dissuading their friends against
inch a highly improper proceeding , but
Carlson's intense eyes wore upon Marga-
ret's

¬

face , and his voice said ; "You andl
have lived for fun nil our lives , lot us-

ndw bo married for fun. "
The very demon of recklessness took

jossossion of Miss Thurston's spirit. If-

Larlson had asked her there , before thorn
all , to marry him for Invo , she would
have turned away , shocked and grieved

but for fun ; yes , she would aaro as
much ns heand she immediately stopped
0 Carlson's side , remarking in n-

nughing tone : "Yes , Mr. Carlson , 1 will
marry you for fun. "

"Margie , this cannot RO on. What
will your father say and fccll" and her
cousin stormed up and down before the
tents , appealing first to one and then to
the other , but all to no avail. At this
moment the minister , whom Mr. Carlson
had secured , stopped out of his tent , and
the young couple took the places which
had boon prepared for them when a mock
ceremony had been in view.-

A
.

ailcnco fell over the little group ns
the solemn words of the beautiful Episco-
pal

¬

service fell upon their oars. Then
rang out the rosponccs : From the bride
low and defiant ; from the groom clear
and determined-

."That
.

yo may so live together in this
world that in the world to como jo may
have hfo everlasting. " Margaret never
forgot these words. In coming days she
repeated them over and over to herself
until she almost prayed to have them
blotted out from her moirory.-

By
.

the time the ceremony was finished
the audience had concluded that the affair
had boon planned beforehand in secret ,

and that they wore the dupes of the
joko. Accordingly , never was company
gayer than theirs that night , and the mer-
rymaking

¬

was continued into the morn-
ing

¬

hours.
The camp broke up in a day or two ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson parting from their
ricnds in apparently high spirits. Ar-

rived
¬

at their homo , whore the news had
preceded them , the culprits wore received
with real forgiveness , for , undoubtedly ,
the match was a splendid ono. Judge
ThuiHton's family hod been known and
Iionored in the community for yearn ;

while Mr. Carlson was the junior mem-
ber

-

of a largo and wealthy firm dealing in
fine imported goods.

Two weeks passed after their return
n which Arthur saw but little of his

wife. Judge Thurston's summer resi-
dence

¬

was a number of miles from the
city , and the gentlemen could only run-
down over Sundays. On these days the
two were as uncomfortable as possible in
each other's presence and avoided being
loft together.

Ono quiet Sabbath evening Arthur
came out of the judge's library with a
pale face and sot lips. Ascending the
stairs with faltering stops , ho sought his-
.wife's

.
room and knocked at the door.

"Come In , " said a low voice. Entering ,
ho saw Margaret sitting in a low chair ,

with her light brown hair falling around
her shoulders in great profusion. Ho-
iad never soon her so before , and some

_reat mental emotion preventing his
noticing the look of glad surprise which
flashed into his wife's face as aha pro-
coived

-

who her visitor was. Mr. Carlson
chocked the impetuous words which rose
to his lips , and spoke in a voice of strain-
ed

¬

coldness. ' 'Margaret. " ho said , ad-
vancing

¬

to her side , "I desire a few mo-
ments'

¬
conversation if it will not incon-

venience "you.
The light died out of the bright face at-

hoeo seemingly cold wotds-
."You

.
have occupied my thmo so litllo

1 late that I can give you n few moments
without great inconvenience , " she re-

plied , without rising. " You and I have
nado a great mistake , Margie , " her hua-

band continued , sadly. "I take my duo
iharo of the blame ; but oven 1 would
lover dared do this if I had not thought

but no matter what I thought. Wo wore
narricd for fun , of course , and now wo do
lot find it BO much fun as wo anticipated.
1 have been speaking with your father ,

lie will not hear to a divorce , lieu is there
uflicicnt grounds for one if wo desired it.

But ho agrees with me , that you and 1

san not live in this mutual state of un-

lappiness
-

, 1 would give anything if I
could undo the past , but that is impossi-
ble.

¬

. It is necessary that ono member of
our firm live abroad. I consider the
necessity very opportune , and shall have
all my arrangements completed by next
week to sail for Europe. This is not so
* iard for mo , for I am a man , but for you
- God forgive mo for what "

"You mistake , Mr. Carlson , " inter-
rupted

-

liis wife , icily. "It is the easiest
and most appropriate thing that could bo-
done. . "

"Arthur looked down at the figure bo-
era him. The darkness and the wavy
masses of hair hid her face , else ho surely
would have scon the white lips and burn-
'ng

-

, tearless eyes-
."I

.

do not blame you , Margio , " ho said
ontly but sadly , "I only wonder that

you can bear mu hero atull. T crave your
forgiveness , and I pray God that I may
lot utterly blight your happy life. "

Arthur waited u moment as if to hear
ono word of farewell , but the figure bo ¬

ore him never moved or upoke. Then ,
intently at his wife , to imprint up-

n
-

his mind a picture that ho never for *

ot , ho turned end lolt tne room.
All night long Margaret sat in the tit-

le
¬

, low chair where Arthur had loft her.
Only once she atoopod to pick up a
rushed llowor, with which ho had been
ilujing , and pressedit passionately to her
ipi.

* * * * #
Two yearn now passed away , and the

'allowing winter found Judge Thuraton
and his daughter under the gentle akies-

f) Florence , The Judge wa ? sud'oring in-
lenlth , which , smuo said , was duo to-
Margaret's unlucky marriage. However
hat was , the two wore very dear to each

other and wo o raritly seen apart
Several days nftor their arrival in

Florence Margaret , met her landlady in
the hall , who , witli a tray in her hand ,
was just coining out of the room oppo-
"ite.

-

. Stopping to inquire if [any ono

were ill , the kind , hut gossipy litllo land-
lady began to tell in broken Italhn of-
of the young foreigner who had come to
horn few weeks before , and who shortly
after Imd been taken ill with a fever , and
now was ory ill indeed. She
a.rid the young man had no friends and
that the good doctor often came nway
looking very crave indeed , After that
day many n dainty bouquet cr b.tskot of
luscious fruit found its way to the sick
mnn , while the landlady often told the
young gentleman of the tall , nad-facod
lady who had sent the gifts. Ono day , as
this same lady stopped out of her room
prepared for n drive , she mot the doctor
returning from n visit to his patient.
The doctor advanced toward her hesi
tatingly.-

"You
.

are nn American , niisol'1 ho said
at last-

."Yes
.

, air. "
Margaret answered so pleasantly that

the doctor continued with more assur-
ance

¬

, at the same time waving his band
to the room ho had just loft-

."Thoro
.

Is n young gentleman in there ,
miss , who is not long for this world. Ho-
is an American also. It is very hard to
die NO , miss so great distance from
one's people , and with no kind friends , "

"You are right ," Margaret answered
gravely. "It Is indeed hard. My father
spoke yesterday of going In to see-
the gentleman , lie Is out just at present
but if 1 may 1 will go in now. "

After n moment's absence the doctor
returned and conducted Margaret into
the room. The curtains wore closely
drawn , and coming from the light into
the darkness she was blinded for n mo-

ment. . Not so with the sick man. Look-
ing

¬

up to greet his visitor ho uttered n
sharp cry and the ono word , "Margie. "

Mnrnnrot stood as if stunned , and then ,
advancing rapidly to the bed she kneeled
down bosidoit and burled'hor face in the
pillows. The poor doctor with a con-
fused

¬

look turned and hastily left the
room. There was a moment's stillness ,
broken only by Margaret's low nobbing.-
I'lio

.
fonu before her seemed to bo the

wreck of a once strong and beautiful
manhood. The sick man was Arthur
Carlson. lie raised his thin , vasted hand
and tenderly stroked the bright locks on
the pillow beside him. "Poor little
Margio , " ho said faintly , "you will soon
bo free now. "

Then , Margaret never know how , she
forgot everything connected with the
past , she only remembered that the man
Ijing there , nick unto death , was her
husband. At last the proud spirit was
humbled , and she confessed what she had
kept so jealously guaidod in her own
breast for so long. "Oh , Arthur , " she
cried in her agony , "0 , my husband ,
only forgot the past and try to iivo for the
future. Cod! helping me , I will yet win
your lovo. "

The white face on the pillow lit up
like the countenance of the dying who
BOO heavenly visions. The excitement
of the moment gnvo Arthur back his
strength. Raising himself on his olbyw ,
ho lifted the bright head bcoido him un-
til

¬

ho could look into the love-lit eyes-
.In

.

ono moment they road the mistake of
years in each other's faco. Each had
loved , each had misunderstood. "Groat
God ! is it possible " but the momen-
tary

¬

strength forsook the frame of the
sick man and ho fell back on his pillow
like ono dead.

The dostor , still much confused , had
waited in the hall , from wuich ho was
now swistly summoned to the sick room.

For many days the flickering Ihmo of
lifo burned low , but it was fed from the
fountain of love in the breast which now
eo often pillowed the weary head , The
kind old doctor worked aud watched as-

ho had never done before , and ho und
the little- landlady hold many awhispcroa
consultation in the hall about the turn
which affairs had taken-

.At
.

last death was conquered. But it
was not for many weeks not until Ar-
thur

¬

was strong enough to ride out by
the sparkling blue uoa did the twospoak-
of the past. Then , when they had put
it away forever , Arthur drew his wife
to him very tondoaly and said : "Our love
was born so long ago that it almost had
no beginning , and now, thank God , it
will never know an endin-

g.COUMJLUFFS
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.PEUHONU.i3

.

,

V. C: . Baker , Charlton , la at the Pacific.-

L.

.

. C. lialilwin returned last oionlng front
thu west.-

Uoo.

.

. K. CoIiof I'nciliu Junction , WAN in
the city yesterday ,

J. T. Baldwin and ( Wright Imo-
yono to Now York.-

Dr.

.

. T. W , Meiccroau , ot Chicago , was at
the Ofjdcn yesterday.-

C.

.

. W. Hubliatd , the Sioux Kails granite
man , was in the city ycHtordny.-

T.

.

. A. Dcnton now loaves for Omaha , whom
ho will remain a few weeks ,

O , ] ' . MuKlssjii and family have returned
from their eastern pluasrnro trip.

Miss S. D. Itc-hse , the well known artist'-
hiw returned and expects soon to ro-opon her
studio iu thin city-

.Jndgo

.

K. 11. I'algo , of Chlengo , In hero
again greeting frionilH , mid making himself
comfortable at the Pacific.

Deputy Shcrlir Travcr , of AinHworth ,

Urriwn cjunty , Nub , , was iu the city ycuter-
day.

-

. Ho brought ft prisoner to Omulia , nncl
then run over to BOO how Conuull lilulfd won
growing.-

J.

.

. I1' , Towns , ono of the most efficient men
on the police force , hnu gone to OulcafooHi for
a brief vacation and to uttend the wedding of-

lil brothof. During his alunnco Ofllcor Kirk
will take hln place.-

f.

.

] . 0. Choynoy , the aonlhwextoni paasengo-
roit for the Sioux City louln , Icavex tomor-

row
¬

on a short vacation and trip to tils old
ino in J'ennaylvania , Thin in the first vaca-

tion ho hu tukon in throe years , end lie cer-

tainly
¬

in .riU ono of lor the hard work and con-

.tlnual
.

piiHh which Imi characterized him ,

JiiMirnnco Investment !) ,

Mayor Yaughan in an interview with a
Sioux City Journal reporter , gives his fi-

nancial theories at length , especially in
regard to selling the city bonds and soys :

"Ono thing that will help would bo a law
requiring Iowa insurance companies to in-

vest
¬

in lowa'aotmritios. Other states do
that way , and it makes a market for
homo securities. "

The little mayor should road up Sue-
lion ll iO. chapter 4 , of the code which
provides that insurance companies organ-
ized

¬

under that chapter , shall invest their
capital and the funds ncsumuluted in
bonds and mortgages on unincuniburrd
real estate within the state of Iowa , or in
the stocks and bonds of any county or
incorporated city in the slate. The very
law which the little mayor is so anxious
to have passed BO an to help the sale of
city bonds , is alreay in the statute books ,

und has been for years.

884. STYLISH E00NOMIQAL. 18-

84rTEENT
Hold by L 1 ? . Willinms & Son , mid S. P. Morse &Co. , Omnlm-
.WholnsnU'

.

Dealers , Carson i'irio Scott & Co. , Chicago.K-

VKUY
.

YAIU ) WAHItANTliD , 1 IIV OOODS ST011E8 SST.ti IF.

PIANOS
They Are Without A Rival ,

-AND-

Have boon Awarded One Hundred and eighteen" Priz-

Medals' at all the prominent expositions of the
World for the Last Fifty Years. .And 7

tie Greatest Lira'
'

!. Pianists

IN-

An

-

examination of these magnificent Pinnoa is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument-

.AJS

.

* *

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S.-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE% BOWS
BEHR BROS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONlfcGER-

OYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN UMASA TO BUT

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks injthe United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELE&ANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOB.

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUR3D !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Waterl

And all of tliegood ouU pleasant things that {go to make up a com-
plete

¬

and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha it. fciunntod south of the city 'of Omaha
on the line ot the U. P. Ilailway , und it ia less than % h miles from the
Omaha post ofllco to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2i east end
west , and covers an area of nearly four square nnlen ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 150 lots have been sold And the demand is on 'the increase

The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Wotor Works are finished and furimh an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.
The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a large force of men afc

work und will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depot1
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growiugcity.[ They will never
than they are today.-

B3tf"Apply

.

ut the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards.

[ . A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary ,


